
The roots of education

are bitter but the fruit is

sweet. 

              - Aristotle

THE PREUSS SCHOOL UC
SAN DIEGO 

February 2,2024

Happy Friday,

Scholars! Remember

the Preuss Way is

Kindness, Respect,

and Excellence.

Have a great day!

Important Reminders:

S A T WORD:S A T WORD:S A T WORD:   

Quote of the Day:

 Students that do not come in dress
code will now be asked to turn in their
phones for the day in exchange for a
loaner shirt or bottoms. Please plan
accordingly so as to maintain the
school dress code. 
Airpods and headphones must be put
away before entering campus. 
EARLY BIRDS- Students who arrive to
campus earlier than 8:25, please
remain in the amphitheater area away
from Arc clubs and classrooms 

Week 23

Allay: Lessen the

Intensity of or calm 



SEA is this Saturday, February 3rd from 9am-11am!
come get help with homework, make up hours from

absences, and get ahead in your learning!

MTS TROLLEY RIDER INSIDER INFO

Please take a moment to learn about the MTS
“See Something, Say

Something” information. Click the MTS icon to
read! If you need

assistance when riding the trolley, you can text
619-318-1338 or call

MTS dispatch at 619-595-4960. Put these
important numbers in your

phone so you have them available anytime you
ride the trolley.

if you are receiving a D/F in any core class it

is mandatory to attend SEA!!!

https://www.sdmts.com/rider-info/rider-insider/see-something-say-something
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Black Student Union: Black Student Union (BSU) invites you to join us
every Thursday during high school lunch in E101 for fun games, spirited

debates, and a safe place to navigate life!

Dance Club: Are you interested in learning how to dance? Join us every
Monday and Thursday afterschool in Room T102. We will learn different

styles spanning from Hip Hop to Contemporary. Everyone is welcome!

Multicultural Club: Multicultural Empowerment Club meets on Thursdays in
D203

Volleyball Club: Volleyball Club Meets every Friday from 4-5 in front of
B103! Meet us there! 

Interact Club: Are you looking for community service hours and ways to give
back to your community? Look no further because we can help you with that.

Meet us during LUNCH every TUESDAY in Room D201 to get involved! 

Book Club: The Preuss Book Club is a community where students can enrich
their knowledge and create a passion for books. We meet on Mondays at lunch

in E101 and all high school students are welcome!

Club Announcements :

TSUNAMI: TSU-NAMI meets every Tuesday, after school (4-5 pm) in Ms.
V’s room A201!

Crochet Club: Meets in Ms. Garcia's room, E102, from 4:00 to 5:00 every
Thursday. No experience needed! Join our community of crochets' for a nice

relaxing hour of creativity and conversation.



 MUN Club: Attention all high school students: Please join Preuss

MUN every 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month during high school

lunch. Our next meeting is this Thursday, February 1st, in B203.

Please pick up your lunch, and head on over! Tell any of your

friends who are not in the google classroom to come join us! See

you then!



Your Class of

2025 Shirts  



The San Diego County Office of Education and

Computers2Kids are hosting an event for families to purchase

affordable computers on Saturday, Feb. 10, 2024 from 9 to

12:00 p.m. at Canyon Hills High School, 5156 Santo Rd, 

San Diego, CA 92124 (Drive Thru Event).

Drive-Thru Event by appointment only.

To register: Visit https://qrco.de/canyonhills ,

https://qrco.de/canyonhills


 MULTICULTURAL EMPOWERMENT CLUB LOOKING FOR

DANCERS! 





Finance Club

Snack Sales!





🎤📺 Unleash Your Inner Storyteller with Broadcast Journalism! 🎥🌟

Attention high schoolers grades 10-12! Are you ready to dive into the exciting
world of storytelling? Then join Ms. Hannah for an exhilarating journey in

Broadcast Journalism!

In this A-G College Prep elective, you'll discover the power of your voice as you
learn to craft compelling narratives, conduct captivating interviews, and deliver
news like a pro. Whether you’re interested in being in front of the camera or
behind the scenes, this class is your ticket to unlocking your potential in the

dynamic field of media.

Get ready to uncover stories that matter, ignite change, and leave a mark on
the Preuss community. With Ms. Hannah's guidance, you'll develop critical

thinking skills, hone your communication abilities, and gain hands-on experience in
producing content that informs, entertains and inspires.

If you have a B or higher in English, seize this opportunity to thrive in
Broadcast Journalism. Ask your counselors about joining when they come to

your Advisory and present on course selections this month. Your voice matters,
and it's time to make it heard! 🌟🎬

Rho Kappa 

THIS DAY IN HISTORY 

On the year 1958, technician Robert Dvorak spent two weeks
building a device that would display the first video game. He

called the game Tennis for Two, which became a very popular
exhibit that would have people waiting long lines to get the

chance to play.


